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Vision 
A strong and viable beef industry in Missouri.

Mission
To improve the demand for beef. 

Promote and 

Strengthen 

Beef's Value 

Proposition 

Protect and 

Enhance the  

Business 

Climate for Beef
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Beef Production

Drive Growth 

in Beef Exports

2021
STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE

Increase the BEEF DEMAND 

Index measure by 2% 

annually over the  

next 5 years



Promote and Strengthen Beef's Value Proposition 

Core Strategies  & Strategic Initiatives 

Connect and Communicate Directly with Consumers- Capitalize on flexible new media technologies and innovative communication 

tactics to design and deliver memorable messages directly to consumers, regarding beef’s quality, safety, and nutritional value and the 

beef community’s commitment to animal well-being and the sustainable use of natural resources. 

Revolutionize Beef Marketing and Merchandising - Invest in efforts to revolutionize and rapidly implement innovations in the 

presentation of beef as a convenient and essential staple of a healthy lifestyle (new products for domestic and global markets, 

packaging innovation, processing innovations, merchandising innovations, preparation methods, etc.)

Research and Communicate Beef's Nutritional Benefits- Invest in credible research to access, document and communicate the value of 

beef’s nutrition and health benefits. 

Measure and Improve our Sustainability- Collaborate with beef industry stakeholders to conduct additional sustainability research, 

demonstrate continuous improvement and communicate beef’s sustainability efforts and progress to key target audiences. 

Grow Consumer Trust in Beef & Beef Production 

Protect Beef's Image- Align and collaborate with a broader group of industry partners, and other organizations, to anticipate and combat 

attacks against beef, beef products and today’s American agriculture that undermines consumer trust. 

Engage Beef Advocates- Engage the entire beef community (including beef and dairy producers and industry partners) in building 

consumer trust. A critical component must be increasing opportunities for food industry influencers to get first-hand experiences with 

beef producers and beef production practices. 

Certify and Verify Production Practices- Certify and Verify Production Practices – Facilitate the creation of a standard to certify and verify 

beef production and management practices to address consumer concerns. 

Ensure Antibiotic Stewardship- Increase industry investment in beef safety and production technology research and communicate the 

beef community’s commitment to safe and healthy beef. 

Protect and Enhance  the Business Climate for Beef

Develop Crisis Management Plan- Annually assess key vulnerabilities and update crisis prevention and management plans for key risks 

and uncertainties facing the beef community. 

Ensure Beef's Inclusion in Dietary Recommendations- Develop a comprehensive strategy for effectively positioning beef as part of a 

healthy diet within future dietary guidelines and health and nutrition influencer groups. 

Research and Innovate New Production Technologies- Assess the potential impact of key technologies and invest in necessary 

research to find new technologies which improve beef quality, packaging, safety, efficiency and animal well-being. 

Drive Growth in Beef Exports 

Adopt Animal I.D. Traceability Systems- Support voluntary adoption of individual I.D. Traceability system(s) to enhance both domestic and 

global trust in U.S. beef and ensure greater access to export markets. 

This Strategic Planning Summary was developed  for the Missouri Beef Industry Council (MBIC)  by 

the 13-member  MBIC Board of Directors. It is based on the core strategies and strategic initiatives of 

the 2016-2020 Beef Industry Long Range Plan.  
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